
 
8. r – vaje za test 

 

1. Vstavi SOME ali ANY. 

 

a) I bought ____some___ cheese but I didn’t buy ____any__ bread. 

b) I’m going to the post office. I need ___some___ stamps. 

c) There aren’t ____any___ shops in this part of town. 

d) George and Alice haven’t got ___any___ children. 

e) Have you got ___any___ brothers or sisters? 

f) There are __some____ beautiful flowers in the garden. 

 

2. Vstavi ONE ali ONES. 

 

a) This cup is dirty. Can I have a clean __one____? 

b) I’m going to sell my car and buy a new ___one___. 

c) Those shoes are nice. 

Which ___ones___? 

The green __ones___. 

d) Don’t buy those apples. Buy the other __ones___. 

e) Which car is yours? This ____one___ or that ___one____? 

 

3. Vstavi HOW MUCH ali HOW MANY. 

 

a) ____How many_____ flowers would you like me to buy? 

b) ____How much____ flour do you need to make pancakes? 

c) ____How much___ money have you got? 

d) ____ How many ___ apples are in the basket? 

e) ____How much____ sugar do you want in your coffee? 

 

4. Vstavi povratno osebne zaimke. 

 

a) He looked at ____himself___ in the mirror. 

b) I enjoyed ____myself_____ in London. 

c) Mary picked up a very hot plate and burnt __herself___. 

d) I want to know more about you. Tell me about ___yourself____ 

(one person). 

e) Goodbye! Have a nice holiday and look after ___yourselves____ 

(two people). 

 

 

 



5. Dopolni povedi z vprašalnimi dostavki. 

 

a) He’s gone away, ___hasn’t he_____? 

b) They’re married, _______aren’t they____? 

c) You won’t be late, ____will you_______? 

d) She saw me, _______didn’t she_____? 

e) He likes pizza, ______doesn’t he______? 

f) It’s cold today, _____isn’t it______? 

g) You can’t swim, _____can you______? 

h) They didn’t speak German, ____did they____? 

 

6. Svojina – povej lepše. 

 

a) the pen of Penny  __Penny’s pen______________ 

b) the test of Billy  __Billy’s test_____________ 

c) the dogs of my uncle ___my uncle’s dogs____________ 

d) the car of the Browns ___the Browns’ car___________ 

e) the bikes of the boys ___the boys’ bikes____________ 

 

7. Napiši na črte ustrezno embalažo. 

 

a) __a loaf of________ bread 

b) ___a bar of________ soap 

c) ___a carton/a litre/ a bottle of__ milk 

d) ___a tube of_________ glue 

e) __ a pack of________ cigarettes 

f) __a kilo of__________ tomatoes 

 

8. Ustrezno dopolni razpredelnico. 

 

Trdilna poved Nikalna poved Vprašalna poved 

They spoke English and 

German. 

They didn’t speak 

English and German. 

Did they speak English 

and German? 

It will rain tomorrow. It won’t rain tomorrow. 

 

Will it rain tomorrow? 

Mary likes apples. Mary doesn’t like apples. Does Mary like apples? 

 

We’re going to buy a 

house. 

We aren’t going to buy a 

house. 

Are we going to buy a 

house? 

My friends watch TV 

every day. 

My friends don’t watch 

TV every day, 

Do my friends watch TV 

every day? 

 


